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If it isn't an Eastman
It isn't a Kodak
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re- Paramount Picture-Ann Penning·
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one way.
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Phy•il'ul examinations "Patria" 'o. 12 and the "Sultana"
are 11iven an<! only the phydicaliy a 5 pa
Pathe Gold Roost.or play,
fit re tnin d . th• r<lllt being re hand colored. A deeidee novelty,

or another.
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The men
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W• will pre�nt the Aral art drama,
Tht> next •tep alter �Xllm�aatioa enti tled "Infidelity"
and featuring
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to 1-e me"8Ul't'd for u n forms. Anna Q. ·ieloon. These
art d mu
Lin.. toward the the upply store are ll<llll•thing extra.
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are then formed.
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where nerve is required for until
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were origioalTy rel'ruited.
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such Robert Warwick and Davis Ken
remarks as " even long years,"
yon in ''A Girl's Folly." 5 part
"Look nt the ears." und "Stick World.
"
him in the coop.
Right here is
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·First
National
Bank
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completely

grounds.

re<:ruits in uniform.
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is subject to Ole jibes of all
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at the

Until the recrui� i• called
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amples may be seen by looking
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St.00 tht- echool year, cuh in asivance. around.
Men who have committed
SinsleCopie .leeut
offenses are� taken to the guard
ubecription Price

GROVE
Phone :171

We do developing

and printing

RogenDn&Co.

.........................

Have you ever tried

Westenbarger

For Cleaning and Pre ing

·

Ladies' work a specialty.
Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.

snr

1-2 block south of State Bank

The ..n-a demand

Wayne Knit
HOSIERY

for

Same old price-5.M

,

Millikin
v

STYLE IN SHOES
Rubber Sole and Heel

Repairing

wednesday

641

Black or Tan

first Class ..
Shoe

Phone

25 dozen Ladies' Knit
Union Suits in
Three Different
Styles.

Special

the garment

50c.

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY,
For men and
women

9.75

Guaranteed to

14.75

wear or.
NEW HOSE FREE

19.75

Men

2Sc up per pair

Ladies

24.75

35c up per pair

Winter Clo. Co.

Parker's

·

704 Jackson Street

Phone 241

Faust's Steam Bakery
bakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

)J>ur
Broken

Cinnamon Rolls, Buns

·

anlt all other good things for "Student Spreads"

Lenses

Will

be

NEW LOCATION

NOTICE

replaced

On account of the advaoce on foocf products

very promptly
,.

Uncle

,

I am compelled tO"Hise

to do your

March 1.

Shoe
Repairing

�

Glady

Lunch formerly 20 cents
cents.
will be
Lunches with your choice
of pie will be 30 cents.
Lunches with pie and soup
will be 35 cents.
Regular .Meal Tickets $5.00
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for

I use the best matertll and

$3.00.

do your work correctly.

Yours for continued husiness.

Prices are Right

Fred Strodebeck
East Side Square

north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on
Sixth street, and am read�

the prices on meals, to
take effect on and after

OD

Sam said move.. I did.

Now located one half block

I

Brading

Spring Styl� Headquarters

This place is headquarters for Spring Styles because our

.Suit Fabrics and styles embrace the finest products of any
nationalty.
Suits made to order for men md YOWllf men $15 to $50.
See my uit valuee at $15 and $17.51
See my trollffl' values at $3.51 md $4.11
Come in and make your selection for immediate or future de1very. Make my place your headquarter& whenin tDwn.

Cleaning and Preaain1 Ladies and GentsGuments
Goods

Room

ealled for and delivered.

BE

� 416

ETT"S PL CB
9-10 Seherer block. � BBNNrlT. Prop.

